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ESSENTIAL QUESTION
What can you buy With a DeaD Man’s Penny?

WhAT ArE WE LEArNINg?
 

Try ThIS WITh
 

Label

Recognise

classify

compare

Generalise

interpret

connect 

Model

Relate

inspect

investigate

analyse

innovate

think

assess

Prove

Debate

theorise

select and enlarge a First World War image  

(as large as possible) for the class wall.

Review the way information is recorded for  

the image annotation project.

Develop visual literacy skills by supporting 

students to conduct a reading of the image.

annotate the image with their thoughts using 

sticky notes.

Watch the new Zealand and First World  

War overview.

introduce key language terms - embarkation, 

enlistment and unit.

support students to review starter images from 

the Pinterest board. 

Discuss why soldiers might be pictured with 

camels and bicycles etc?

use cenotaph to locate the record of a First 

World War soldier(s) from your area.

scale the number of records up or down in line 

with your class’ ability.

6XSSRUW�VWXGHQWV�WR�¿QG�WKH�WHUPV�HPEDUNDWLRQ��
enlistment and unit.

%HJLQ�ZLWK�¿HOGV�XVLQJ�WKH�WHUP�µHPEDUNDWLRQ¶�
for sequencing events. 

use sticky notes to record all locations and 

dates that are mentioned.

create a tiki-toki timeline that provides a 

summary of each journey.

use Google Maps to plot the locations of the 

chosen soldier’s journey.

calculate the total kilometres using 

distancefromto your soldier travelled from home.

use the transport Record to uncover details  

of your soldier’s troopship.

use easel.ly to create an infographic that 

conveys the key elements of the journey of  

your soldier’s troopship.

explain how communication barriers such as 

these massive distances were addressed.

help students to develop their telegraphic skills 

by learning morse code.

explain the phrase “their names shall liveth  

for evermore”.

ask students if they think that 100 years later 

this is true.

Reveal the circumstances under which 18,500 

Memorial Plaques were issued to next of kin.

&KDOOHQJH�\RXU�VWXGHQWV�WR�WU\�DQG�¿QG�D�
Memorial Plaque locally.

use Popplet to brainstorm locations and people 

who may be able to help.

create a real treasure hunt - pursue leads, 

inquire broadly and persist.

if successful, use cenotaph to locate the 

soldier’s record and discover his story.

create a proposal that would see a 

commemoration of the soldier’s life and name.

Make plans to ensure that the commemoration 

continues “for evermore”.

Register your commemoration plans and use 

the RI¿FLDO�::����V\PERO.

students can check they have completed the task successfully by:

 using visual literacy skills to contribute to a 

reading of a First World War photograph;

 Deconstructing a First World War soldier’s 

record and creating an infographic that 

summarises key facts;

 creating a feasible action plan for locating 

a Memorial Plaque and associated 

commemoration activity.

WhAT ArE WE LEArNINg?
 Recognising that there may be more than one reading available within a visual text;

 use the language of direction and distance to describe paths and specify location;

 Making concepts such as distance and communication relative in the context of the 

First World War.

Try ThIS WITh
 years 5-6;

 students who have excellent  

observation skills;

 students who love uncovering  

a mystery.

WALKING WITH AN ANZAC

PrINcIPLES vALUES KEy 
cOmPETENcIES

LEArNINg  
ArEA

WOrD  
BANK

rESOUrcES 
rEQUIrED

Learning to learn

community engagement

innovation, inquiry and 

curiosity

community and 

participation

using language, symbols 

and texts

Relating to others

Mathematics and 

statistics

english

1. embarkation

2. enlistment

3. unit

4. next of Kin

1.  Who Was i? 

Fact sheet

2. cenotaph

3. Pinterest board

4. activity Plan

unDeRstanDinG hoW PeoPLe ReMeMbeR anD RecoRD the Past in DiFFeRent Ways.

“hE WhO yIELDS hIS LIfE IS A SOLDIEr AND A mAN”.

http://www.walkingwithananzac.tumblr.com
Miriam Makgill


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OxPKSoxpQVI&list=TL1CSfBG-VdgS-QPC8XfwL9tT87g-BTRaF&index=3
https://www.google.com/maps/preview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4e97aGI4zOA
http://www.pinterest.com/schoolkit/ww100nz/
http://f.cl.ly/items/0I2n1C01320I1R181Z0h/Annotated%20Photo%20Designs_WEB.jpg
http://vimeo.com/9827533
http://youtu.be/i9hPEwXMGFk
http://youtu.be/i9hPEwXMGFk
http://www.pinterest.com/schoolkit/ww100nz/
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/war/camel-corps
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/WhereDidTheyComeFrom.aspx?country=New%20Zealand
http://www.distancefromto.net
http://www.pinterest.com/pin/187743878190894881/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/guides/zqtmyrd
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/0/ww1/25232798
http://www.nsa.gov/kids/games/gamemorse.htm
http://medals.nzdf.mil.nz/category/f/f1.html
http://www.stuff.co.nz/dominion-post/news/10151555/Soldiers-plaque-finally-finds-its-way-back-to-grateful-family
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/locations.aspx?
http://ww100.govt.nz/remembering-private-arthur-webb#.U7ppMhYUuFI
http://ww100.govt.nz/remembering-private-arthur-webb#.U7ppMhYUuFI
http://ww100.govt.nz/activities-and-projects
http://ww100.govt.nz/ww100-new-zealand-symbol
http://walkingwithananzac.tumblr.com/resources
http://walkingwithananzac.tumblr.com/resources
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/WhereDidTheyComeFrom.aspx?country=New%20Zealand
http://www.pinterest.com/schoolkit/ww100nz/
http://walkingwithananzac.tumblr.com/resources
http://www.youtube.com
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/locations.aspx?
http://muse.aucklandmuseum.com/databases/Cenotaph/locations.aspx?
http://vimeo.com/37781587
http://vimeo.com/10533195

